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FLAG DAY
Next Suudny, dune 14. will bo Flas? Day

and lot us hope its observance will be general
throughout the land.

One hundred years ago it was waved over a
region of less than one fourth the area cov-

ered by our country today. Then all beyond
the Mississippi was a region unknown, and
over which roamed countless herds of wild
animals and wilder men. It was a land of
imagination and of desolation the "Great
American Desert" back from which none re-

turned who ventured within its.myterious em-

braces.
How different today? Robbed of its mystery

and its terrors, it is a land of homes, of farms,
villages, towns and cities. From the "Father
of the AYaters" to the farthest point "laved by
the Pacific waves, it is the home of civilized
men, of schools, of churches; and proud cities
rear their spires heavenward whose silence
was then unbroken save bv the howl of the
wolf, the scream of the eagle and the shouts
cf the savage men.

But if such gigantic strides have been made
in the past, who shall prophesy the future of
the young giant! Imagination, flags and con-

jecture is lost in the magnitude of its possibi-
lities. Yet one hundred years from today the
old flag should wave over men and women,
not alone greater, but freer, happier, and bet-

ter. Noblesse oblige, is the inexorable decree
of the Almighty. And if we should survive as
a nation, or rather as a nation of nations, we
cannot shirk our responsibilities for much will
be required of Him to whom much has been
given.

Wave on old flag. And may you continue to
wave while the old hills stand and the St.
Lawrence, the Mississippi and the Columbia
shall run to the sea. And over a ople even
greater, freer, happier, better and purer.

LEASE THE SALT LAKES
The Portland Journal offers the following

pertinjent suggestions, editorially, regarding
the development of one of Oregon's greatest
undeveloped industries extraction of the val-

uable deposits 'of Summer and Abert lakes in

Volcano Continue
A press dispatch from .Red Bluff,

dated June 8, says that at 4:30
p. ni. that day a column of steam
even hundred feet high shot out of

Mount Lassen, and reports that the
mountain was emitting fire.

Lassen, which is at the foot of the
Cascade range and in a vast volcanic
field, began to r'eam the first of last
week. Investigation by forest rang-
ers showed that melting snow, run-
ning into fissures, had started a new-geyse- r

formation, some forty feet
long. The mountain quited down af-
ter a day or so.

Sunday heavy snows were report-
ed from the Lassen district. They
were colored pink by a small animal
creation in them, a not unusual
phenomenon in the coast and Cas-
cade mountains. It is thought prob-abf- e

that the snows are causing the
new steam jets.

Kain leaves Yellow Coat
According to various reports from

over the state the heavy rains last
week in many places left a strange
yellow coating on the ground in
tome places it being a sixteenth of
an inch in thickness. This was
thought by many to be sulphur and
various theories for the phenomenon
were advanced, among which was
the one that it was due the erup-
tion of Mt. Lassen in California.

The same condition was plainly
noticeable on the ground iie.re but
created no excitement. A portion
of the substance was analyzed but
it Miowed no contents of sulphur.
This yellow coating on the ground
following a rain this time of year
has been noticeable here before and
it is generally attributed to pollen
from the flowers and trees.

Presbyterian Cliurch
Geo. A. Crawford, Minister

10:00 A. M. Bible school.
11:00 A. M. Preaching, subject:

"The Gospel in Nature."
8:00 P. M. Subject: "Our Bible

Is it Standing the Test of the
Ages?"

Special quartet mucin at both ser-
vices,

Test our welcome.
O '

THE KXAMINER J: OR JOI1 WORK

COUNTY EXAMINER

this County:
Why not convert a problem into a process?

Why not apply the leasing system to the val-

uable salt aud other deposits in Abert and
Summer Lakes?

It is probable that there are men who would
take the properties on a lease, subject to wise
and beneficial terms that the state would im-ios- e.

One expert has already explained that
on such a plan, a fit royalty could be paid the
state, the product could bo sold lower than the
usual figures, that labor could bo given better
than the going wages in the industry,, thai
there could be provision for an eight hour
working day, and that there would still be
ample profit for the operator.

Many benefits would come from such a plan.
There would be no chance for over-capitalizati-

of the business and the usual payment of
dividends on watered stock, a process that is
adding heavily to the cost of living and con-

tributing enormously to the. severity-o- f the
man's struggle for survival.

There would be an assured revenue to the
state for many years, or until the deposits
should be exhausted. There would be the

to the labor employed in proper working
hours and in better wages than are now paid
in the same industry. There would be the
further advantage of the product sold to the
public on a strictly business basis, without the
inated values created by over capitalization
and the bogus dividends drawn on stock con-

sisting entirely of fiction.
It is a program of broad justice, freed from

manipulation and corporation jobbery. It is a
plan for the state to get its just dues, for the
workers to get real workers' rewards and for
the consumers of the product to be guaranteed
perfect protection.

That the new management of the N.-C.--

Railway is going to change the methods of
doing business that have prevailed heretofore
is evidenced by the fact that four carloads
of blooded stock were shipped to their des-

tinations last Monday on the regular passen-

ger train. Under former conditions the cat-

tle would have had to be unloaded at Likely
and remain over night, necessitating quite a
heavy expense upon the shipper, to say noth-

ing of the extra time consumed. The order
for the shipment on the passenger train was
made by General Manager Cox, and every
man connected with the road including Traf-
fic Manager McNamara, Train Master What,
ley and Agent Class, as well as the train crews
took especial pains to have the shipment come
through quicklv and safely. If the spirit ex-

hibited by the failroad in this instance is only
half way met W the people in general, the
N.-C.-- will prove a rich blessing to the whole
section of country which it serves, for it is
service rather than rates that we of Goo.se

Lake Vallev are desirous of securing.

Will lie June Bride
Don't miss the tiniest of June

brides at the Opera House, Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock. Miss Theodora
Tabitha Tinytot will wed Leander
Lijah Littleman.

Miss Tinytot has chosen for her
maid of honor. Miss Ruth Koozer.
Although this is Miss Koozer's first
season she Is a general favorite with j

the younger set and rumor has it
that Mr. Teddy Conn, the lively j

groomsman has been paying her
marked attention.

Mr. Leander Littleman, better !

known as Ramon MeComb. is soon j

to lead to the altar' the charming
Miss Tinytot. Mr. Littleman is a
youth of sterling qualities and ec-- j
cepts courageously the bride thej
fates have selected for him.

Miss Tinytot's bridesmaids are
Nellie McDonald, Dicea Auten, Mary
Priddy, Maxine McKendree, W'ilma
Grob and Norine Gibbins.

Wendt Takes
William W. Shea, Civil Service

Kxaminer of San Francisco Division,
held a civil service examination for
postmasters In Lakeview at the U.
S. Land Qihce on June 9. Henry
Wendt, Jr., postmaster of New Pine
Creek, was the only applicant to take
the examination.

Mr. Wendt was appointed post-
master of New Pine Creek January
13, 1911, having held the office con-
tinuously since. He has conducted
the office in a satisfactory manner
to all patrons, keeplnk it open from
early morning until lale al night
and al) day on Sundays.

Will Not Recognize. Huerta
The United States is unwilling to

extend recognition to a new provi-
sional president of Mexico if named
according to the method prescribed
by the Mexican delegates. The me-

thod is that General Huerta would
appoint a mtnistser of foreign af-

fairs the man who is agreed upon
at the conference at Niagara Falls
to head the new government.

The complications threatening
the peace conference by Huerta's
order to blockade Tampico vanished
when the order of the provisional
president was rescinded, and bright-
er hopes appear for a peaceful set-

tlement of affairs.

LAKE

average

bene-
fits

Examination

WeddiiiK .Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Tinytot

invite- - you to be present
at the marriage of their daughter

Theodora Tabitha
to

Mr. Leander Lijah Littleman
Saturday evening, June thirteenth

nineteen hundred and fourteen
at eight o'clock

Snider's Opera House
35 and 50 cents.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE 10 acres of good land
located S of the SV4 of NE 4
of the SWVi. Sec. 8. Tvp. 38,
Range 20, E. W. M.; also lot 34,
Block 72. George James, Dag-

gett, Calif. Jn. Il-t- 4

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE IN

FORCLOSURE
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon for the County of Lake.
T. F. Calderwood, Plaintiff, vs.

John A. Morris and Daisy Morris,
Defendants. ,

Under and by virtue of an execu-
tion in foreclosure issued out of the
Circuit Court of the State of Or
gon, for the County of Lake, on the
10th day of June, 1914, to me di-

rected and delivered, in a suit in
said Court for said County and State
wherein T, F, Calderwoood, as
Plaintiff, recovered judgment
against John A. Morris and Daisy
Morris, as defendants, in the sum
of one thousand nine hundred
thirty-si- x and 42-10- 0 dollars
($1936.42), with interest thereon
from the 14th day of May, 1914, at
the rate of eight per cent, per an-
num, and one hundred and ninety-fou- r

dollars ($194. OOj Attorney's
fees, and the further sum of twenty-thre- e

dollars ($23.00) costs and dis-
bursements, and also a decree of
foreclosure and order of sale against
said defendants, and by direction of
said order of said court and said
execution, I am commanded to sell
the following described real prop-
erty, to-w- lt: Beginning at a point
twenty-on- e rods east of the north-
east corner of the southwest quar-
ter of the northwest quarter of Sec-

tion twenty-on- e, in Township thirty-nin- e,

douth of range twenty-fou- r,

east of the Willamette Meridian, in
Lake County, Oregon, und thence

jH1

Her Footwear
The Summer Woman of

1914 will undoubtedly
wear Pumps. Pumps are
the ideal footwear for warm
weather.

The Pumps we show
may be had in Patent, Gun
Metal, Velvet, Satin. Nu-Buc- k

and Canvas. These
may be had in the new
Kidney Heel or the com-
fortable Mary Jane.

Prices range from $2.50
to $4.00.

running due east nineteen rods;
thence running due South twen-
ty - five rods; thence running
west twenty rods; thence in a
northerly direction directly to
the point of beginning, con-
taining in all three and 64-10- 0

acres, lying and being in Lake
County, Oregon, for the purpose of
satisfying said judgment of said
plaintiff and the costs and expenses
of such sa4.

Notice la hereby given, thut on
Saturday, the lltli duy of July 1914
at' the Court House door on the
front and east side of the Court
House of Lake County, in the State
of Oregon, In the Town ofc Lake-vie-

at the hour of ten o'clock In
the forenoon of said day. I will sell
at public auction, to the highest bid-

der for cash, all the right .title and
Interest which the said Defendants.
John A. Morris and Daisy Morris, or
either of them, had, on the 31st day
of October. A. D. 1912, or have
thereafter acquired, in and to the
lands hereinbefore described, or so
much thereof as may be necessary
to satisfy said Judgment and the
costs and expenses of making such
sale.

Dated this 11th day of June,
1914.

W. B. SNIDER.
Sheriff of Lake County, Oregon.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of the State

of Oregon for the County of Lake.
In the matter of the estate of

Eliza Drinli water, Deceased.
To All Whom It May Concern:

Notice Is hereby given, that the un-

dersigned, Thomas Henry Drink-wate- r,

has been duly appointede?o-cuto- r

of the last will and' testament
of Eliza Drinkwater, deceased, by an
order of Honorable B. Daly, Judge
of the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Lake,
duly made and entered in said court
in the above entitled matter, on
June 9, 1914

All persons having claims against
said decedent or said estate, are
hereby required to present the same
duly verified and accompanied by
the proper vouchers, as required
by law, within six months after the
first publication of this notice, to
said executor, at the law ofllce of L.
F. Conn, in the Town of Lakeview,
Oregon.

Dated and first published June
11, 1914.
THOMAS HENRY DRINKWATER,

Executor of the Last Will and
Testament of Eliza Drinkwater,
Deceased.

CITATION
In the County Court of the State

of Oregon for the County of Lake.
In the matter of the estate of

Henry II. Hahn, Deceased.
To Annie F. Hahn, Geneva Grae-be- r,

Myrtle Watson, Viola Enlow,
Clarence Hahn and Thos. 8. Farrell,
guardian ad litem of Clarence
Hahn, a minor, and to all unknown
heirs and all others unknown claim-
ing any interest or estate whatever
In the hereinafter described real
properaty, Greeting:

In the name ot the State of Ore- -

The Summer Woman
UftlMhK lh llr, Kb the Summer Woman isS anion i' us. She is attired in thr latest fashion.

00 Her appearance is faultless. Perfect in detail
you'll say. You arc riirht. We arc as9istintr

ma nv women in the selection of their Summer
Clothes, with a superb assortment of the many dress
requisites that appeal to careful dTessing women.

Our Summer Dress Fabrics, from the La Porte
Mills, have claimed the admiration of the most par-

ticular dressers. These fabrics may be bad in Silk,
Silk Mixtures and Sheer Cottons. Yard, 25c to 75c.

Ladies' Long Silk Cloves
in plain tan, navy, white
and black nt $1.00 and
$1.25.

Ladies' finest quality
Long Silk Cloves, done in
neat embroidery design, at
$1.50.

Ladies' fine Summer
Shirt Waists, made from
the most sheer fabrics,
elaborately finished in
beautiful embroidery, and
fine buttons and ruchings,
$1.50 to $3.00.

HULL

to una, cot and wear.

gon,
You and each of you are here-

by cited and required to appear in
the County Court ot the State of
Oregon for the County of Lake, at
the Court Room of said court, at
Lakeview, in the County of Lake.
State of Oregon, on the 11th day of
July, 1914, at the hour of 10 o'clock

' In the forenoon of said day, then
and there to show cause, if any exist

I why an order of sale of the here-
inafter described real property
should not be made, as prayed for

' in the petition of the Executor of
the estate nf Henry li. lialm, de
ceased, on file herein. Huld real prop-
erty being described as follows, to-wl- t:

Beginning at a point 712 feet
north from the Northeast corner of
the SWU of SW'4 of Sec. 10, T. 39
S., It. 20 E.. W. M.. In Luke County,
Oregon, und running thence North
3 2 rods; thence E si and parallel
to the North boundary lliif of the
NE' of SW of said Sec. 10. to
und intersecting the West boundary
line of the County Road run-
ning from Lakeview to the
Town of Paisley, Lake County,
Oregon; thence Southerly along
the West boundary line of
said road which is due east of the
point of thence west and
parallel to the South boundary line
of the NE'4 or SEV4 of said Sec.
iji, to the point of beginning, con-
taining approximately 6 acres.

Sa.id petition prays for an order ot
said Court to sell said real property
upon the following terms, to-wl- t:

Said property to be sold at private
sale for cash in hand at the time of
sale.

Witness the Honorable B. Daly,
Judge of the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of
Lake, with the seal of said court af-

fixed this 10th day of June, A. D.,
1914.

B. DALY,
County Judge.

Attest: F. W. PAYNE
(Seal) County Clerk.

PETITION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE
To the Honorable County Court of

Lake County, Oregon:
The undersigned legal voters and

actual residents of North Warner
Precinct, No. C, in Lake County,

E.
LAKEVIEW

Lndirs' Kid Cloves in
Maple shades; the well
known Simmons make
guaranteed, nt $1.50.

Ladies' White "Washa-new- "

Kid Gloves are as
easily cleaned as washing
your hands, pair, $1.50.

Summer Parasols, in
white and colors in new
shapes; a big variety of
handles to select from;
some excellent values are
offered at the prices quoted

$1.50 to $2.50.

Everything

beginning;

State of Oregon, who have actually
resided In said precinct at least 30
days Immediately preceding the date
of signing this petition, respectfully
petition the County Court of take
County, State of Oregon, to grant a
license to A. L. Highnil of Plush, In
said precinct, county and state, to
sell In a legitimate bona fide hotel,
spirituous, malt und vinous liquors
in less qiuautltles than one gallon

'
In sulil North Warner Precinct, In
said luke County, State of Oregon
for a period of nix months, as In
duty bound we will ever pray.
J. J. VanKeuleii 11. A. Nesblt
O. A. Curtis Tim J. Murphy
Kduurd F. Krlx:lliig Peter Dunne
William Winters Ora Polndexter
J. II. Turpln Tim Tuomoy
Phil S. Barry R. H. Orlsel

. J. W. New II. F. Lucas
J. II. ivboy W. (). Orfcel
C. I!. Dib.y Hirry n. RIkkh
Km... Oliri iiolte E. A. Prldny
W. R. llainrihTHley W. II. Daniels
Frank Calderwood Lamar Thorn
G. V. Lane Lou I licks
Jack Gee A. M. Rogncr
Chas. George II. J. Stine
C. C. Ilendrlckson P. K. Taylor
Francis Anderson W. L. Pope
C. L. Scott Cecil McKoe
W. E. Schuster It. Polndexter(
J. T. Flook Richard Allen
M. M. Barry tt. P. Andrews
F. M. Lane T. J. Sullivan
County of Lake.
8TATE OF OREGON. (

A. L. Hlghftll, being first duly
sworn, upon oatli says: That the
foregoing petition contains tho Big- -'

natures of an actual majority of the
whole number of legal voters of
North Warner Precinct, No. 6, In
Lake County, State of Oregon; that
each of said signatures are genuine
that each of the persons whose sig-

natures are signed to said petition
Is an actual resident of said pre-

cinct at the date hereof, and has
actually resided In said precinct at
least thirty days Immediately pre-
ceding the date he signed said pe-

tition and also of the filing of the'same.
A. L. HIGHFILL

Subscribed and sworn to before
roe this 8 day of June A. D. 1914.

J. J. VANKEULEN
Notary Public for Oregon.

A SPANKING GOOD TEAM
should have spanking good
harness. Coma here and see
what we mean by that term.
We are showing both single
and double harness that is
worthy of the best horse
or horses ever bred. It Is per-fe- et

In appearance, perfect In
fit and perfect In quality,

F. CHENEY
OREGON


